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The January 12, 2019 Sunflower Sam’s Chapter of the Good Sam Club meeting was 
called off due to 4-plus inches of snow that fell in the Kansas City metro area.  The 
members in Eastern Kansas didn’t want to venture out over to Lee’s Summit, Missouri 
for Jumpin’ Catfishes’ great meals!   
 
On January 19th, President Craig Kelsey and wife Patti hosted “Game Night” in their 
home for whoever of the Sunflower Sam’s wanted to come.  Several members came 
with “Finger Food” and braved the cold low temperatures.  It was a fun game night!  Yet 
we’re all ready for Spring weather and the camping season!   Enough of snow and 
blasting cold winds!! 
 
On Saturday, February 9, 2019, at noon the Sunflower Sam’s met at the La Mesa 
Mexican Restaurant in Lansing, Kansas.  Again, snow and ice covered the ground, but 
the highways and streets were clean and clear.   So, 29 members and 1 guest, Jim 
Larkin, were present when President Craig Kelsey opened the meeting with the Pledge 
of Allegiance.  The food was very good as was the service.  The only problem was the 
very long table so we in the center could not visit with either end of the table unless we 
got up and moved around.  Overall it was an enjoyable day to see members we ha d not 
been with since last October.  There wasn’t much to discuss during the business 
meeting, but two “Thank You” letters were tuned in:  Cancer Action for the monetary gift, 
and the Sunflower House for the gift of snacks and individual dinks, for the children to 
enjoy. (Sunflower House is a clearing house for abused children.)  There was a 50-50 
ticket drawing sale to help pay for shelters at the campgrounds.  The winners were John 
and Martha Nash. 
 
The 479th meeting of the Sunflower Sam’s was held on March 9, 2019, at the Rodeo 
Mexican Restaurant in Basehor, Kansas.  President Craig Kelsey called the meeting to 
order by having the members say the Pledge of Allegiance to the United States flag.  
There were 35 members present who all enjoyed the Mexican food!  There were three 
guests:  Dave and Colleen Dankenbring, and Jim Larkin, an honorary past member.  
Birthdays, anniversaries, and Health & Well Being were observed.  Not much business 
was discussed.  The 50-50 drawing was won by Jay Woods & Jane Sauve’ who 
received $37 while $38 went to pay for campground shelters.  The meeting was 
adjourned. 
 
Saturday, March 16, Craig and Patti Kelsey again hosted “Game Night” in their home.  
Twelve members of the Sunflower Sams brought “finger food” and different games to 
play.  It was thoroughly a fun evening!  Everyone is looking forward to camping season 
starting in April! 
 
On Saturday, April 13, 2019, President Craig Kelsey opened the Sunflower Sam’s Club 
meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance.  There were 16 Sunflower Sams members in 
attendance at Crossroads RV Park near Lyndon, Kansas.  The Treasurer’s Report 
stated that after paying for the shelter at Melvern Lake, the treasury is stable.  Wagon 
Master Del Miller Jr. let everyone know that the Lewis & Clark State Park in Missouri, 
near Atchison, Kansas was flooded and closed for the rest of the year so it was decided 
by the campground committee to go to Watkins Mill State Park near Excelsior, Missouri 
on June 7 – 9, 2019.  April Birthdays & Anniversaries were observed.  Health & Well 



Being:  Dick Dehn was home from a hospital stay; Loren Brown had Rotator Cuff 
Surgery on his right shoulder.  Well wishes were sent to them.  Friday evening the 
group went to Ann’s Diner (the ole 50’s diner) in Lyndon, Kansas for great food and fun.  
The Saturday evening meal was Hobo Stew (or Two Can Stew as we like to call it).  As 
Debbie Haney said, “it sounds Gross, but it tastes Great”! 
 
Vice President Lloyd Hoobler called the May meeting of the Sunflower Sams Club to 
order on Saturday, May 4, 2019, at Melvern Lake’s Outlet Park, Kansas.  An early 
Pancake Breakfast was served by the Hoobler’s with Joanne doing the cooking of the 
Flapjacks.  Everyone brought side dishes to top off the pancakes!  25 members enjoyed 
the meal.  It was announced that there is no shelter at June’s campout at Watkins Mill 
State Park in Missouri, so bringing “Pop-Up” canopies will be needed.  In need of a new 
badge maker, Gary Pashman brought samples of name tags for selection.  We were 
sad to hear that the Pony Express Travelers chapter of the Good Sam Club had 
dissolved.  It was suggested that we establish a “Game Tub” of outdoor games we 
could carry to each campout.  Three members volunteered to move the tubs from 
campout to campout.  We are to bring our games to the June campout.  Birthdays & 
Anniversaries were observed.  Health & Well Being:  Loren Brown is in Physical 
Therapy and Jean Brown is recovering from the Shingles.   
The June Campout will be at Watkin’s Mill State Park near Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 
 
The Sunflower Sams Chapter of the Good Sam Club met at Watkin’s Mill State RV 
Park, MO on June 8, 2019.  President Craig Kelsey called the meeting to order by 
asking Chaplin Patti Kelsey to say a prayer followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
US Flag. 
 
Roll Call:  There were 15 Sunflower members with one guest, while Amego, Dehn, and 
Brown drove in for the meeting. 
 
The Treasurer’s report was given. 
 
Wagon Master Del Miller, Jr. asked who planned to go to Treasure Lakes Resort in 
Branson, MO, in October; and who were planning to go to the Great Escape RV Resort 
near Higginsville, MO for the July campout.   Plans were made to eat out on Friday 
evening and have a Potluck Supper Saturday evening.  The Browns plan on hosting the 
pancake Breakfast on Saturday morning around 8 AM. 
 
Dick and Donna Dehn have sold their motorhome but Dick is still planning on handling 
the Membership Committee. 
 
There was no Kansas State Good Sam Report. 
 
The Game Tub subject was discussed and voted to drop.  All are being charged to bring 
their own games to the campouts. 
 
June Birthdays & Anniversaries were observed.  Health & Well Being:  Loren Brown is 
“getting along” with his PT; and Anita Meyers is in PT with her new prothesis; Sue 
Amego is awaiting biopsy results. 
 


